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YOTEB OP THEf »ItRK.
Miss BLACKADDI,olthOTîiflldad mission, has ar-

iv"d la this country on furlough.

ON£ Of the theological students in Gavazzi's educa.
tiod institution at Rame is reported ta have said :
I arn twenîy years aid; 1 may hope to Jive flfly years

mmn If(1 do; I expect ta rtach the Gospel in St.

TH: Roy. J. IV. McKenzie, missionary of the Pres.
byterian Church In Canada, at Erakor, in the island
of Viate, Niw Hebri des, who bas been visiting the
Maritime Provinces an furlough, bas left on bis return
voyage to bis distant field cf labour.

AiouT $6woma have been receîved as a Thanlis.
inlmg Fund by the Presbyterian Church in Engiand.
The childt« of the Church had given for missions
lit Teaf ,z,574. There are 57,00o communicants;
275 cougregatians; church property, £;,200,ooo

SWEDEN has a population ai 3,500.000. Till re-
cuntly the Swedes were among the most drunken
people iEurope. They bave turned over a new àeaf,
sa ame now the mast temperate nation in tic wide
woeld. There are but 450 drinlcing.places ini ail
Sieaen The refonri bas been caxried out by means
cia Permissive Prohibîtory Law.

ýREv. Dit. BOARDlMAN, of Philadeiphia, has just
finished a menatkabift ministerial feat. Eighteen
ycir ago ho began a series ai lectures on the New
Testament, commeÀécsng with St. Mattbew. He
umt over the ground.chapter by chapter, verse by
vure, until a few wekks siice hoe reached, in his
626th lecture, the lait chapter af Revelation.

I.ow F00, a Chinanian, when converted umder the
labur of Dr. Graves at Can odhmeia
slave ini order that hie mnighî ta Demerara and
psucb the Gospel ta bis fellow-counitrymen there.
AsM ibis ho lias donc so successfully, that hoe naw bas
a charch af two hundzee ionverted Chinamen, wlio
ne supportig inissionaries among their own people,

Ta New York I Independent 1 telis us that a,,co-
bcre man, Mr. J. R. Baltard, bas been ardained in
Si. John's Churcb, Jacksonville, which is called the
mmi aristocratic church in the State, andladds : 1,
tov, acoloured man can sit beside the miguaes of
Fiorida ini tht cburch and ho honourcd witb iis higla
ufices, may we flot hope that ho will soon ho aliowed*
Iofille-in the saime car withvwhuxo people?»

Tii: work oi restoring Solomonis temple is lbeing
canied forwardqith persevering energy. Reurasba
stili continues ùb Governor of -Jeruçalern, and' as
sacb is carziyig.- ut the imperative order<( cf the
SÇalwi to resume tht work af restoration #wi-.h hnd
beoe previously commcnced, but had been discan-
iiia sorte fiv yea, ag The expenses are ta ho
met by the p 7igr cn butian ta the Mosque ai
Omar, amoniing ta a t i5j a year, and front
où«e sources.

A NUw Romaq Catiioiic chapel, huilt ai the expes
uithe Marocr',q oI*Buie, bas been opemedat Çutnno!,

tht ileery u*.&raof ibe Covenanting Land, »d sitar
be gre ofA]exander Peden. Lady Bute was present
atbe opening service. The preacher, Father O'Neal, .
d1B iekxiowe, sad,t '4tÈecr.oss upon the structure
voud remind thens that these. vas si.ill a Divine
Churcli in thé world, and that tht tu fath was sîil
Iiag ini a country whicb hll once becs> ail ibeir

Tait Pitrnbuigh "United Piesbyterian» says:
eIm, is an inca easid disposition among the gradu.

as~~~ cue holial semninsies, ta become mion
aies The appéals and prayers ai the Churchus have
bux eaawa Alewyeourssince iîsemnedas
>~ aUà l candidat=s for'sàch service bàd ceaaed to

appear, whlcb, besides dlscouraglng those who have'the wotk In charge, indicaîed a lack ai earnOstricss
among the students and youthiui ministers. Thero
are now more affering than can be sent. Probably,
thait wha are forced to stay at home have a peculiar
mission hore.

A w'itTER in the Il Religiaus Télescope," under the
heading IlBeating the Sheep," has the foilawiny about
scalding the people fromn the pulpit, which is warth
thinking about : 'I I is ta be feared that somo minis.
ters have nmistakei their mission, as given ta the
aposties and through therm ta tht mnistry ai ai ages
A minister who was much given to sucb exercises as
are indicated in the above captian, in bis sermon onc
Sabbatb bad been fl3gcllating bis cengregation ai a
féar fui rate, wheti, on going out cf the bouse, a-- aid
man asked himx if ho would flot preacli front the texi,
'Lord, Thou knowesî ail things ; Thou knawest that i
lave thee. Jesus said unto him, Beat my sheep* 1
'NI,, no' ' said the minisier, ' ycu are mistaken, my
brother. Ht said, "Feed my sheep."' 'Ah!I did
he?' said the aid man, with a deep, soarchinr 3-i
int the pastc's face, 11 thoughi m,.Wt Vou Med hi
",Beatmy sheep!' Tho. paatr ai once saw tht point,
and thiew away bis cudgei, and like a wise man filled
up bis crib, that hie might thereafter have somethiiig
wherewith ta feed bis fl>ck.»

AT the Seaside Sabbath Schooi Alseinbly ta ho belld
ai Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, New jersey, dnring
tht finit two weeks of August, tht foilowing lecturets
and speakers art txpecied : Rev. Drs. J. G. Symmes,
A. A. Hodge, F. L Patton, S. J. WVilson, R. D). Hitch-
cock, Herrick Johnson, T. L Cuyler, D. H. Mc-
Vicar, Thomas Guard, R. R. Meredith, S. J. Niccolis,
W.-J. Beecher, B. 1. Agnew, S. J. Prime, S. A. Mutcb-
more, T. H. Robinson, J. A. Broadus, John Hall, H.
M%. McCnacken, i...M. WVarrall. Sheldon Jackson,
John Gillespie,£:& ~.Cnaven, J. L. Nevins, Augustus
Brodhead, R. Aikman, F. F. Einwood, H. A Nelson,
Rev. B. C. Lippincott, Hoa. G. R.%Wendling, Messrs
John B. Gougb, John Wanamaker, and J. Haoward
Seai. ThisjAssembly is under tht management af
tht Sabbat*a' school Committet of the Presbyterian
Synod of.1New jersey. Tht place of meeing bas been
chasen op' accouni of its heaithfnîness, and affords
everifaility for bathing, boating and octan saiiing.
These facillties, aiong with ýhe-arrangementstmmdc by
th Cômmittee ta givo abundance of time for recea-
tiolwill contribut mucli tawards a pleasant vacation
for Sabbath school workers, whfle, judging front tht
list af speakers and the prominéace proposed ta hie
given ta normal dlais work, it is but reasonabie ta
expect that those who attend wyul receive no smnall
mneasure cf benefit.

AT tht recent annual session of the London Confer-
coce of te~e «Me*thodist Chnrch cf Canada, the Rev.
T. h1cMulien, cf Woodstock, appeared as a deputation
tram the Synad *of Hamilton and Loindon, and ad.
dretsed the Confcrence on the subject of the iro-
duction of tht Blible iat the Public Schocls as a class
bock. At the dlost of the address the following reo-
lution was movqci by the Rev. Dr. Sanderson,
seconded hy tht Rev. WV. S. Griflin, and carried:
,,,Tlat having listened with mucli pleasure to the ad-
tiress of tht Rer. Mr. McMulien, a deputatian front
the Synod of Hariltan and London, tht Conférence
would gladlyputupon, recordits senseoci the importance
cf thc subject oi tht introduction af the Bible into aur
Public Scliools. WVe fuily rodiprocute ta the falosi
exteni thc Christie. feelings so beaiaiifully expressed
hy the deputation ; and wo pray that the richesi houe-
diction of Heaven may abide lupon the deputation and
upon the Synod represented by tht deputation ; that
thus Conférence wili readily ute with the Synod in
ail legitimatmo effoctswitlh ilie Goverunent of Ontario
to.secure the introduction of the Bible intu the Public
Scliools of Ontaria, with suclajiravisions, hovrever, as
vili secure ta the Public School Boards the privilege
of exempiing these àchoolà; I"r toa ,eaon, (rom the
operatico or sucli provision. Thse Preifident, Rev.
Dr. Sanderson, and Roy. Dr. Williamu we appoiited

by the Conitrence as their represeniatives, ta ho as.
sociattd with the Presbyterlan delegates ta lay tbe
malter before tht Govornmenî.

SUBJOINu> will ho found a few sentences (rota
Mr. Moody's temperance address betore the General
Assembly cf the Free Churca ai Scotland : Il as
evident the deluge came upon the world on accouatt
ai drink. But it was a rensarkable thing that the leati-
ing man who gai oui o cii as ne sooner outio ai ta
hie goi drunk hîmîif.L If ibat vas the sort af mata ho
was, what mnuit the ailiers have botta? Drink aise
had sameîhing ta do vtth the destruction ai Sodom ;
but tht aniy mn ihat gct eut of tbat business, be, tee,
gai drunk. This vas a seniaus malter, and i was
biRh time the Churcla vas awakening te uts re--891
bility in regard ta it. Ho suspected #-e th h
ifstrange firo»' which Karah ,Jalits campany offtred
te God, and for which oi..;y sufféred, bad someting ta
dovith drm1-i rrtibablY theywtvedrunk vheni ty
ofrej i; for immediaaely aiterwards God coin-
'nanded Aaron and the priests that they shauid drink
no wine wien thcy vent hiet the Temple Had t1>0
trne net came in Scotland for the ministers te Put
drink away? Ht ioved Scotland, aidif ilvasnfot for
this curse, drink, there would not ho Ibret millions af
people lke thse Scotch on tht face ai the eartb. Ho
wîshed ail the liquar vas ini the Atlantic, and ail tkt
riim and whuskey sellers and distillers in the kingdomn
of God, for hie had ne ill.viil toward ibeux personally.
The question, as they had heard, to which they
vanted an answer vas, wbaî were they ta do with
ail the rectairned drunkards In Glasgow and elso-
iwhert? Were ihey taput îhtmintotbechuchesthe
nministers cf which advocated moderato drinking?
Ht believed ihat if tht Churca ai Christ vas te rWs
up at tht present lime and reach forth a helping band
to the struggiing ta keep theni frori falling again, il
wauld ce a grand day for Scoiland. Xi wu sometimes
sid ta bum that those who used drink: moderately
stood an a higher ground tisai total absiainors WoUl,
ie didnfot sec tiai. Ht dldnet sethai hcouid oc-
cupy higher ground than ta put il away for 1 Csris
sake? Front ny toits ho hall begt te thick that
drink had a good deai te do wiîh the captivity of
Israel, aid tirai vas tht reason visy ' yeung Dan'i,&
wben ho vraie ta Bibylon, would have nothing ta do
vita ItL He (Mr. Moorly) couid meet the publicau
and the distiller an this question, but it vas pretty
bard work to have te mt tht religious mai vira de-
fersded drinking. Ht uscd te go altogether for preach-
ing the Gospel, and neyer vent te stick a pltdge b.-
tween asianer and Crit He preachod the Gospel
nov ; but ai the saine tuîne ho thouglit it vas a good
thing talet thenakie te pltdge aise. Sainepeaple
thouglai they cauld flot gel on vithout strosag drink.
Dîd tbey ever thinli that for the forty years God led
the IsratIiies in tht wilderness He gave thein no
strong drink? He gave the water rifiri out of the
flinty rock, and they gai on veryweli with it. Samson.
and Samuel and John tbe Baptist gai on very veli
without strovg drink. Ht (Mr. Moody) thought that
he did as mucis viork as masi mn, andl ie iook no
strongldrink. Ho did netbelieve theverld vas tebe
meched by drinking ministers. They muist dtny

thernselvms He vas speaking te the awner of four
public-bouses in Glasgow, and be said ta bima, *My
fniend, if yours is an honourablo and legitimate busi-
ness, letis pnay over Wt. But the publicaix did net seraà
ta caàk about tisa. Fancy a public-bouse "ig
opeised ini the morning vush prayer 1 A distiller once
said ta him, 'If yaen cai prove thai the Bible forbids
my basin 1I will give it up! He (Mr. Moody)
iurnea te t IlWhetber ye ext or drink, or
wbassoem 02 o ilaflo the gloey ofGu&' Do
you distilw t thlegloryoi God? Vsteh
gîary of (la viso thtey seut out a znissienazy tu
Africa tbey ce barels of vhiskey in tht sans
îhip along il He sboulal 11ke te see a dis-
W tilegint q~ is h anad praying oser a

barrd of(vhskey, Giod, blesu this barre! o c(hls
key, aisa und kt .I be a blessial Io my -fellow.

Tii »


